
ration

^ourt: Kissinger papers 
^emain secret from press

hunters 
its who

®i; United Press International
I WASHINGTON — Henry Kissin- 

lain cowpoke!# Monday won a Supreme Court 
ily. ling that transcripts of his tele- 
nnerpartyniione conversations while he was 
ecorated pavi cretary of state do not have to be 
uarters,locat med over to a press group, 
otain Home,! Over two dissents, the court re- 
:st ofSanAnl rsed an appeals court order that 
pecified "blatie transcripts had to be returned 
official dress )m the Library of Congress where 
hingonour! ssinger deposited them when he 
somethingit office.
1 Charlie TkTh court also affirmed an order 
enough.” :nying requests for transcipts pro- 

iced while Kissinger was White 
ouse national security adviser 
ider Richard Nixon.
The court’s action was a blow to 
e Reporters Committee for the 
eedom of the Press and other 
oups seeking the transcripts, 
ich they say provide “the most 

£1 mplete background on the de-
% lopment of American foreign
^ ilicy.”

Justice William Rehnquist wrote 
nocratic part;, r the court majority that a federal

f

district court did not have power to 
order the transcripts returned to the 
State Department for determination 
of whether they are “agency records” 
subject to disclosure under the Free
dom of Information Act.

The court rebuffed arguments by 
the Reporters Committee that Con
gress, in enacting the freedom of in
formation law, intended to let pri
vate citizens sue to recover records 
wrongfully removed from govern
ment custody.

The Reporters Committee and 
other groups sued to obtain trans
cripts of telephone talks Kissinger 
had between 1968 and 1977 when he 
was the White House national secur
ity adviser and then secretary of 
state.

The State Department denied the 
request, saying the transcripts were 
not agency records under its control.

When he left office, Kissinger, 
donated his papers to the Library of 
Congress on condition they not be 
made public for 25 years.

Eigh t indicted 
after slaying

United Press International
NEW YORK — Eight alleged 

underworld soldiers were indicted 
Monday on criminal contempt 
charges by the grand jury investigat
ing the slaying of Carmine “Lilo” 
Galante, who was gunned down in a 
Brooklyn restaurant last summer.

The indictments announced by 
Manhattan District Attorney Robert 
Morgenthau were based on 
videotape and tape recordings sec
retly made of alleged meetings 
among the suspects at the Ravenite 
Social Club, a storefront that 
allegedly served as a hangout for the 
mob in Manhattan’s Little Italy sec
tion.

In addition to probing Galante’s 
murder, the indictment said the 
grand jury was investigating whether 
people used the club for planning 
crimes.

All of the suspects surrendered to 
police.

The defendants were to be 
arraigned Monday.

Galante, 69, reputed “Boss of Bos
ses” in the mob, was shot at a res
taurant in Brooklyn on July 12.

Published reports have said 
Galante’s murder was ordered by 
other mob bosses who were dis
pleased at Galante’s ventures in drug 
trafficking and his penchant for pub
licity.
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LADIES NITE
All unescorted ladies 

drink FREE ALL NIGHT
from 8:00 to 12:00 

$2 Cover
Happy Hour starts at 4 p.m. 

with 4 FOR 1
1401 FM 2818 — Doux Chene Complex
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Court rules obscenity 
10 copyright defense

sforni United Press International
WASHINGTON — The Supreme 

rrvruin,urt Monday refused to take up a 
Ulljjallenge to the copyright on the 

Crnographic film, “Behind the 
ss Intematiooil ’cen Door.
Tie Texas leac This left intact a ruling that a thea- 
:ans for Fret rWhich showed the movie without 
i the national!):^ distributor’s permission could 
nd announeecq defend itself against copyright 
onservativejx fringe men t charges merely on 

ounds the movie is obscene, 
i of the new When Kenneth Andrew Bora 
f Texas said towed a pirated copy of the movie 
nization hash the Cinema Adult Theater in Dal- 
of a moveMlhe was sued for copyright infring- 
ive political kflent by Mitchell Brothers Film 
) little to recn -oup, which owns exclusive mar- 
arket consei ting rights on the 1972 film.

R response, Bora claimed the 
s we will be i" pyfight was invalid because the 
y market corffiMe is obscene. He maintained 
opefullycorreritchell Films was not entitled to 
nceming wk dress because of a legal doctrine 
nd for," Step-own as “unclean hands” which 
a Capitol new: rs relief if a party is guilty of dis- 
runce the esti'J 
akaway or[
University of 

tn Houston, said 
n will lobby (lie

wKSconsidered
mnication United Press International
up, he said,'« WASHINGTON — President 
epublicans. arter indicated Monday he had not 
d the group w ;t decided whether to seek a $20 
begun by tk Ikon cut in the federal budget as 
iblicaton of a sfcjrt of a stepped up battle on infla- 
fexas Forum, on.
he Legislature • Carter answer came to a question 
iationandlawiWi reports that he is considering 

king Congress for the massive cut 
id the grouppk the $615.8 billion fiscal 1981 
ult affiliate wit idget which he earlier sent to Capi- 
v will concentni Hill.
ege and high it Income in the budget is estimated

honest or unethical conduct.
A Dallas judge ruled for Bora, con

cluding he conducted only a “res
tricted or limited showing” to test 
acceptance of the movie by the gen
eral public.

After viewing the film, the judge 
found it obscene and held the copyr
ight therefore “is not entitled to the

protection from infringement by the 
defendants.”

On appeal, the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals reversed the deci
sion. Although the panel did not rule 
on whether the movie is obscene, it 
held the lower court erred in allow
ing Bora to claim obscenity as a de
fense.
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN 822-6105
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. a a.m.-l p.m.

Sun Theatres
333 University 846-9808

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week 
10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Fri.-Sat.
No one under 18

Ladies Discount With This Coupon 
BOOK STORE & 25C PEEP SHOWS

\
** 2nd 

Anniversary J
Sale m

March 3-March 8 ^

PRIOR TEAS
1 BUNDS Of 6IH-GIVING
3609 Place E. 29th - Bryan

It’s magic you know...
and the artists 

at our two 
locations can 

show you 
the spell.

696-6933 693-0607
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•Budget cut

the state.

asedWitli 
pting Foods, 
sTax.

$600 billion. A $20 billion cut 
mid theoretically cut spending be- 
(v income and wipe out federal de- 
ihspending for the year beginning
It. 1.
Carter made the brief comment as 
i returned from a long weekend at 
imp David.

to 7:00 PI
J

NESDAY 
G SPECIAL

i Fried Steak 
am Gravy 

1 Potatoes and 
of one other 

sgetable 
Bread and Bui? 
eeorTea

\Y SPECIAL 
md EVENING
JRKEY DINNER 
rvedwith 
oerry Sauce 
ead Dressing 
•n Bread-Butte'- 
iffeorTea 
)let Gravy 
i r choice of any 
5 vegetable

Free Seminar
“How Much (and What Kind) of 

Homeowner’s Insurance You Need on 

Silver, Jewelry and Furs”

Thursday/06 March 
1:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Woman’s Club of Bryan Building 
Speaker: M. L. (Red) Cashion CPCU 

For reservations, call 846-8848

a public service presentation by
■ Since 1873ANCO Insurance
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AND MOVE UP.
Where your career goes in the future has a lot 

to do with where it begins right now. So if you 
start out at the world’s leading bank, you’re already 
way ahead of the game.

It isn’t a game at all, of course. It’s your future, 
and we take it as seriously as you do. That’s why 
Bank of America invests substantial time and 
money in recruiting MBA’s with something special 
to offer. Because we have something special to 
offer in return.

Like a whole world of opportunities in our 
World Banking division. The chance to have a real 
impact on our California operation. Or a host of 
other possibilities in our more specialized 
departments.

Whatever your position, you’ll be learning

from the be* in the business. And making the most 
of what you already know.

So consider a career with Bank of America. 
Because when you start at the top, there’s no 
stopping you.

Send resume, in confidence, to:
Jun Kishi, Management Recruitment 

Dept. #3616, Bank of America World Headquarters, 
RO. Box 37000, San Francisco, CA 94137.

Or Gloria Myklebust, Management Recruitment 
Dept. #4616, Box A., So. California Headquarters, 
RO. Box 3609, Terminal Annex, Los Angeles,
CA 90051.

Or Connie Colladay, Management Recruitment 
Dept., Bank of America, 299 Park Avenue, New York, 
NY 10017.

BANKOFAMERICAl^P ■
An Equal Opportunity Employer


